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Mrs. Plank, 57,
Mother of 12

Children, Dies
RECORD OF OTHER

DEATHS

-Mrs-TTergie May Plank. 57. *«fe of
C. ̂ oy Hank.- of Gettysburg, died
suddenly 'on Friday morning of a
heart -attack at "the borne of her
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and.
Mrs. Robert Duble, Rocky "Ridge,
Maryland.

•Mrs. Flank had gone to the Duble
home on Ttuirs^r for a visit. Al-
though she had heen »trnter the care
'of a 'physician, she had felt well
enough to make ifce tnp,to Rocky
Ridge. *

Mm. Flack was the daughter of
the Bite Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Flank.
'"Freedom township. She was a. mem-
ber of the St. James Tjithrran
church. *

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band and h^r ><Qiight/»r_ Mrs. Duble,
are these 11 other children; Paul L..
Gettysburg Rv D.; Kenneth P. and
Howard L., both of Hagerstown,
Maryland; Landon R. and Cletus R-.

. both of Arendtsville; John E, Get-
tysburg R. D.; Chester C.. at home;
Olair B.. with the United States
Army in Hawaii; Mrs. Bryon Kmt.
ML Hope: Mrs. Leroy Hint. Mc-
Knightstown R. D.. and Miss Ger-
aldine Plank, at home.
•" A£» surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Poster Beard. Gettysburg, and Mrs.
Vincent Bushman. Hanover, and one
brother. David L. Plank. Cumberland
township.

Biglerville "R.
tiriger, Gettysburg R. "IX, and Mrs.
Mervin Black, Biglerville, R- I.

Funeral services Thursday after-
noon, meeting at the Routsong "fu-
neral home in BeadersvUie at 1
o'clock, with further services 'in fhe
V.'enksviUe Methodist Episcopal
church. Interment will be made in
the Wenksville cemetery.

Rites Held for Girl, 13
Funeral services for Claraellen

The "deceased was^a"member of
'the McKnightstown -Reformed
church.

Surviving are "these children: Mrs.
C. E. T>itz!er. Aspers R. D.; Xaw-
rence Baltzley, 'Woonsocket, South
Dakota; Emory, at home; -John E-.
Cashtown; Mrs. Sherman Sites,
Falrfield, and Robert 'H. Baltzley,
McKnightstown. Sixteen grand-
children asd 'eight great-grandchil-
dren also survive.

Funeral services ^rom the late

doctor of philosophy degree from
the" same institution.

-After leaving Gettysburg college
DeLong was "-assistant "director of ex-
tension work for Perm State college
for five years.

Surviving are his mother and a
brother. Fred W. DeLong, Chicago,
Illinois.

Mrs. Katie Myers
Mrs. Katie Myers, 51, wife of

Fair, 13. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. home Saturday afternoon at 2
Edgar Fair, who died "Wednesday o'clock with her pastor, the Rev. G.

Howard Koons. Falrneld. officiating.
Interment in the McKnightstown
cemetery.

afternoon at the Lome of her par-
ents at Gardners R- 2. were con-
ducted Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Routsong funeral home in
Beiidersville with the Rev. George
Snyder. pastor of the Mt. Tabor.
Uniced Brethren church, officiating- -

Audrey Louise Kelson
Audrey Louise Nelson, "three-year-

daughter cf Robert Kelson and
Interment was made in the "Benders- j Blanche (Spahr) Nelson. "Dlllsburg
ville cemetery.

The 'pallbearers were Dean and
La Verne Starner. Leon Weidner,
Russell Beam and Boyd and Dewey
MurtorS.

Mrs. Jackson Is Buried
Funeral services for Mrs. "Evelyn

Elizabeth Jackson. 53. colored, widow

j R. 3, died at her "home Friday morn-
ing at 3:15 o'clock from complica-
tions- The chad had been ill since
Wednesday.

Parker Myers, died Thursday morn-
ing at 2:50 o'clock at her home in
York Springs from a complication
of-diseases. She had been in failing
health for five years.

Miss Mary L. Sp&nseilvr
^ f * * ^ .fc,

Weds Lutheran Minister
Miss Mary Louise SponseHer fblae delphmia. She also wore a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. :tiara «»«»Jning Sowers of the same
SponseUer, Gettysburg, became theivarieties ̂  she ĉ 11*1^ **» ^x 'txni~
bride-of the Rev. Robert Charles iquel-
Schiebel. son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi** i The church was decorated with
Schiebel, Hanover, in a -wedding'white hydrangias, dahlias and
solemnized at. 6 o'clock Sunday eve- ;g3adiodi_
ing in Trinity and Evangelical Re- -s Trnediately after the ceremony the
formed church. The ceremony was: couple left by train for a wedding
performed before an afgytnnlage of .trip to Lake George and upper Hew

arts from the University of Vermont
in 1935. He is a member of Tbeta
Kappa Xu. Eta'Sigma ~Phi and Phi
Beta. Kappa. At present, he is
a teacher of history in the Dolge-
ville high schooL j

After September 7, the couple

Local Group for
Co institution
Fete is Named

will be at home at 124 South Main j
street, Dolgevilie, New York.

than "275 guests by the Rev. • York.The deceased "was a daughter of
the late Ehas and Tfnpnah (Filler) i Howard S. Fox, pastor, assisted hyj -j-j,e bride is a
Rickrode. J the Dr. Harvey T>. Hoover, professes- l jysburg high school in 1930 and was

In addition to her husband she {at the Gettysburg Lutheran Theo- 'sracuated from Temple university

"Wearer—Chronister
Dorothy Marie Chronister, daugh-

ter of Mr .and Mrs. Curtis Chron-
ister, near Dlllsburg, and Francis
X. Weaver, son of Mrs. Corinne
Weaver. New Oxford, were married
on Saturday evening in the rectory
of St. Mcry's church. New Oxford,

of

is survived by the following chil- logical seminary. The double nng}ac Philadelphia in 1935. For she

i. .

I ***The attendants were Miss

Surviving, in addition to Tier par- | Jacoo ^
ents. are these brothers "and sisters'
at home :"Ttamayne, "Dorothy, Blaine.
Philip. Harry and Wanda; the pa-
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

dren: Michael. York "Springs; Mrs.
Ruth Smith. York Springs; Mrs.
Sadie Peterman. New Oxford; Mrs-
Alice Shank. Elizebethtown; Mrs.
Miriam Barricks. MechamcsbUTg:

of Upton Jackson, who died Wednes-1 Joseph Nelson, and the maternal
day morning in tfie Warner hos- j grandmother. Mrs. Harry Spahr, all
pltal, were held Saturday after- | Qf Djiisbm^ R. i>
noon from the Bender funeral home l " , ' . ,, - .
with the Rev. F. A. Lusan, pastor1 Puneral SerT1CeS Mon<Iay

of the A. M. E. Zion church offici-
,

ating. Interment was made in the!
colored cemetery. j

The pallbearers were William j
Mosley. Fred Howard, Walter Car-!
tpr. Emory Thomas and William;
Perm.

home with further "services at Filey
church, near TMUsburg. with the
Rev, Mr. Shanebrook. Wellsville,

ir, officiating. Interment in
adjoining'cemetery.

William O. Wetzel
William O. Wetzel, €9. died at his

home, 231 West North street.
Waynesboro. Wednesday morning

P. C. Smith
Peter Calvin Smith. 84. died at

his home in East Berlin Wednesday
morning a; 4:55 o'clock from a com-
plication of diseases.

He had been in ill health for some
"time and was bedfast for a week.
He was a son of the late George N.
and TTgnrtah (Yeagy) Smith

The deceased was a resident of
East Berlin for 35 years and for a
number of years was in the real es-
tate business. He was formerly a
justice of the peace at E=»st Berlin
and was a member of the Lower
Bermudian Lutheran church-

Mr. Smith was a former president
of the old East Berlin National
hnTifr He also was a former head
of the old Liberty and Independent
Ore insurance company.

•Survivjrsg are feir children.
George W_ Philadelphia: Mrs. W.
D. Chaplain. 'Bermudian: Mrs. Paul
Lerew and C. E. Smith, both of
East Berlin; 11 grandchildren:
seven -great-grandchildren; two
brothers. George. Texas, and Wil-
liam H-. York Springs: two sisters,
Mrs. Ella Koontz. Mechanicsbarg.
and Mrs. Joseph Shutt, Carlisle.

Funeral services from the late
acme Friday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock with further services from
the Lower Bermudian Lutheran
church conducted by the Rev. Les-
ter Utz, pastor. Interment will be
made in the adjoining cemetery.

Genes* E. XefT
George E. Nefi". one of the oldest

members of the York county bar. i rOiiowuig a three months'
died Monday night at his home in' f^^ complications. He had been
York at the age of 77. j bedfast for the last three weeks.

Mr. Keff was associated in legal I Mr Wetzel was -born near- Fair-
practice with W. F. Bay Stewart and fhe son of Charles and Mary
Henry C. Niles, who later became j j fpiohr) *WetzeL He spent his
county judge. He was treasurer of -early boyhood in the Pairfield com-
the Lcysvffle Orphans' Home and rminity and then removed to Frank-
recently was elected chief counsel ju^ county where he became z farm-

then entered the employ of
comnany.

for the board. He was vice presi- | err
dent of the Board of Home Missions
and Church Extension of the United
Lutheran Church until 1923.

Mr. NeS was a former trustee of ! dent at the :?rick company plant
Gettysburg college. r which caused the amputation of

both legs near the knee. Using arti-
ficial iimbs Mr. Wetzel continued in

James William Sider. 10-year-old j the employ 01 Frick company until
son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rider, (May of this year -when his health
158 Second street. McSherrystO'sm. | forced his retirement.
died Monday evening. Death fol-j Survivilig ^ two sons. Samuel

Taylor. MUlerskurg; Martha and
Florence Myers and Mrs. Irene Bo-
len. all at'home; 17 grandchildren;
two sisters. Mrs. Stella Champlain,
Gettysburg: Mrs. Monie Smith.
Carlisle; one brother. George Rics-
rode, Gardners.

Funeral services from the late
home Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock conducted by the Rev. Les-
ter Utz, pasior of the York Springs
Lutneran church. Interment; in
Sunnyside cemetery. York Springs.

Boston Woman
Hurt in Crash

In New

ceremony was used. >last two vears she been an in-
'bride was given In. marriage strnctor in Kngtoh and dramatics

by her father and was attended by [at the Everett high, school,
her sister. Miss Irene SponseUer. j 31r. Schantz graduated from Ger-
the maid of honor. The brides-1 tysburg high school in 1928. He at-
maids were the Misses Dorothy and {tended the United States naval
Doris Shealer, Gettysburg. Dr. Her- , academy at Annapolis, Maryland, for
m?n itra-r -SchiebeL Durham. North i one year and was graduated from
Carolina, a brother of the bride- ] Gettysburg college in "1932. The f ol-
groom. was the best man, and the [lowing year he attended Leland
Rev. Paul Hamsher, Mechanicsburg. ̂ Stanford university in California
and the Rev. Parker Wagnild, Get-' and in 1934 received the degree of
tysburg, classmates of the bride- [master 'of science in engineering
groom, served as ushers. [from the University of Michigan.

Before the ceremony a 15 minute He * ww stw&ing 'or his doctor's
organ recital was presented by Mrs.
Alton Motter, Harrisburg. She
played the bridal chorus from
"Lohengrin" by Wagner as the pro-
cessional and Mendelssohn's Wed-j

degree in the graduate school of the
University of Pennsylvania. He is
employed by :?amsworth Television,

jlnc.. Chestnut "HOL
The couple -arill be at home after!

Weaver, cousin and brother of the
Bridegroom, respectively. The bnde
wore a nary blue georgette dress,
with corresponding accessories; al-
so a shouder corsage of gardenias
and baby breath. Miss Weaver

Announcement was made Thurs-
j day by Burgess "Wilbur J. Stall-
smith of the appointment of a com-
mittee to represent Gettysburg in
the nation-wide celebration of the
150th anniversary of the formation
of the constitution of the United
States. The celebration wSl extend
through 1937 to 1S39, the year when
the anniversary of the ratification
of the constitution wfll be observed.

The selection of the local commit-
tee was made by Burgess StaBsmith
!n response to a letter the Jocal of-
ficial received from Congressman
Sol Bloom, of New York,' director
general of the United States Consti-
tution Sesquicentennlal commission
of -which President Roosevelt is
chairman. The vice TJresident, the

chose sportswear for her apparel.' speaker of the House of Representa-
accessories to match. Her tives and five United States Sen-

shoulder corsage was iomposed of ! ators and as many representatives
galUardias. A dinner was served j also are members of the comrcls-
Sunday at the liome of the bride- jsion.
groom and was attended by mem- j The committee for Gettysburg In-
bers of the family and a few eludes the following representatives
friends. Mr. and Mrs. "Weaver will
be at Home after August-17 in their
newly-furnished apartment in the
Mamley building ac 39 York street,
Gettysburg, at which place Mr.
Weaver is employed at the Reaser
Furniture company.

A crash occurred on Thursday
at the intersection of the Lincoln-
way-west in New Oxford and Bolton
street- The cars that figured in The
collision were operated by Glenn C.
Noel, 30, Abbottstown R. 1. and
James J. Kenney, 23, Boston, Mas-
sachusetts-

Margaret Harfeell. 47, of Boston,
Thirty-six years ago, August 2. \ owner and an occupant of the car

! 1901, Mr. Wetzel met with an acci- j Kenney was operating, was the only
person injured. She suffered a
fracture of a no on her left side

March as the recessional. Fre- jf61516^^ l

the ceremony Mrs. r ' 'East Cliveden
Lighraer. Lancaster, sang "Because" f
by Guyd'Hardelot; "For Your Sake"-
by H. G. Wrightson, and "O Perfect!
Love" by Bambv.

Cliveden street, Mt. Airy, Phil- i

The bride was attired in a gown of |
white satin with embroidered nee

Raymond
! and Mrs.

A Wisler. son of Mr.
James Wisler, of
and Miss Dolcres

Georgia Beale, daughter of Mrs.
redingote. She wore a veU held mjwi,li2,nl j Beale> of 3
place by a coronet of gardeniss, anrt i ̂ g^
carried a shower boquec of whiteij-j5

1 were married Monday afternoon "at
in Warrington. Virginia.. .

roses and baby breath. The maid of ! T^ ceremonv was performed by the
• nor wore a dress of pale pinkiRev Q!m j Coopert a- Methodist

ooz d' esprit. She carried a bou- ' Tj^i-™—,! „,,>,,-«.*.=/
honor
poz
cuet of pink asters, roses and del- j
phinium. The bridesmaids were i ̂
clad in light green taffeta

James William Rider

lowed a long illness.
Surviving are his parents, two sis- ^

ters. Dorothy and Angela, at home; r
three brothers. Urban. John and ;
Curtis Rider, at home: the paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sylves-
ter Rider, McSherrystown. and the

j paternal grandfather, John "War-
nick. Lewistown.

IE., Baltimore, and Charles C.."South

7.iTr>rrlorTT,.,T,

Funeral services Thursday with ainoon a. ->
high mass at 8 o'clock"in'

street. A brother. John M,
; a sister, Mrs. Lewis

a. palf-
brother, James K, and a half-sister,
Mrs. J. F. Zimmerman, both of
Waynesboro, and six grandchildren,
also survive.

Funeral services Saturday after-

£hargmg Noel with

i
' St. Mary's Catholic church. McSher-
rystown. with the Rev. F. X. Feeser,
pastor, officiating. Interment in-St.

i Mary's cemetery, McSfterivi»tovm.

Infant IHes
John Edward Krug. Jr^ infant son

of Mr. H"fi Mrs. John Krcg. Mod
svenue, Hanover, died Friday morn-
ing at 4:50 o'clock at the Hanover
General hospital, at the age of sev-
en months.
- Surviving are the parents. John
and Bertha. Harllaub Krug; IOUT sis-
ters, Evelyn, Betty, Shirley and
Dorothy, at home: the maternal
grandfather, Edward HaiHaub, Lit-
tlestown, and the paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Krog.
Ltttlestown R. D. Funeral services
were held this morning at 8:30
o'clock from the W. A. Feiser fa-
neral borne. Carlisle street, Han-
ova1- Services were conducted at
9 a. EL in St. Joseph's Catholic
church, Hanover. The Rev. James
A. Huber. rector, ofSciated. Burial
was made in St. Joseph's cemetery.

Henry J. Sunday
Henry J. Sunday. 72. a life-long

resident of the East Berlin
died Saturday afternoon at his
home at East Berlin. Death was
caused from a complication of dis-

from

charge of the Rev. C. M. Anker-
brancL IntcririeriL in Biirns
cemetery, Waynesboro.

carried bouquets of yellow gladiolisj
roses. The Sower

minister.
is "maintenance super-
the Fennsvlvania De—

and i partmenT; of Highways of

01 a -o on er e -
treated at the oSce of Tte. E!e£npr ^uttner, Haaover, woreand was

S. G. Selen, STew Oxford.
Files Charge

Officer Thomas C. who

a white swiss dress and carried a
bouguet of summer mixed flowers.
Mrs. SponseHer, the bride's mother.

«ilessed 2Bdinvestigated t^e coSision, has filed
an mformacon before Justice of the corsage of roses. The mother of the

-*Peace R. M. Stralev. New Oxford,* bridegroom, Mrs. SchiebeL was at-
, ... f. -,. _ _ i_,j= t rirpn ?r» a «rmcn nt nlsrfr sncf wtitr.eto yield

T5le c-'-Ir=h

of black and white | ,

decorated with

was -graduated from
Gettysburg high school- He was a
member of the class of 1931 at Get-
tysburg college.

3&s. "Wisler attended New Oxford
•high, school -and was graduated from.
ProweU's Business school, of York,
in 1933. She-Is-connected with her
mother and brother ia the restau-

jfew Oxford. Mr.
one te.lf of the highway to oncom- [chiton and wore a corsage of roses.} ̂ j, Mrs. Wisler -wm live at their re-
ing traffic i

-Kenney told the investigating of- and giaciolis.
5pectiTe homes for the present.

Seer that ae had "been driving east "FbEowing fhe ceremoay the -Bred- 1
on the Lmcoin highway through aiding party formed a receiving line
heavr rain when he saw the Noel ia the vestibule of the church.

-Bricker— Hyfees
Miss Ruth E. Hykes, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Eykes,
car approaching from the opposite > "Members of the immediate i ST., of Aspers. and Glair Lv Bricker,
direction. "As the cars neared eacii ! fa and the bridal party met sz ! son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bricker,.
other close to the intersection, Ken- the SponseUer house for a. -wedding ! of Gardners, were marrieti Wednes-
ney sraEeti that Noel had suddenly
swerved his machine toirard South

Noah R. Beamer
Noah R- Beamer. 81. a retired

of Adams county, died oa Tuesday
morning as 11 ^clock s± the home
of his son-in-law and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Phffip Sartzel, Blglervflle
R. 1.

A complication of diseases caused
death. Mr. Beamer had been- in
Ql health of a year and had been.
confined to bed for the last sbcj
weeks.

The deceased was the last sur-
vivor of the family of the late Hen-
ry and Elizabeth (Hartman) Beam-
er.
ing in the upper end of Adams
county during his entire life
his retirement a number of years
ago. He was a Republican and had
served as a member of the board of
county commissioners for one four-
year term, taking office 28 years
ago.

The body may be - viewed Friday | Bolton street- Kenney turned his
evening 'between 7 and 9 o'clock at s car quickly to the right in a suc-
thehorne. "Cfessfal effort to avoid a head-on

! collision- ^However the left front

supper, after -s-hici! the couple left ] day evening at 5 o'clock In tne Up-
on a wedding "crip for weeks. ! per Serrnudian Jjutlieran church by

Mercersburg Couple
WedlsyRev.Bucke

A former parishioner of the Rev.
D. Perry Bucfce. pastor of the Get-
tysburg Methodist i?Kseopal church,
became a bride in a wedding cere-
mony performed in the Methodist
church here Thursday evening at
6:30 o'clock. The Rev. 3dr. Bucke
performed the single ring1 cerasiony
which -united in marriage Miss
Helen Vanderau a^vl -Charles "Wal-
ters, both of MercerslHirg. The wed-
ding was the first *>»«r- the ~Rev.
Mr. Bucke has performed since be-
coming passor of the local con-
gregataon.

The couple TTES attended by Nel-
son Vanderau, a .brother of the
bride, and Miss "MJldred Stanl, both
of Mercersburg. Ttse ceremonyBras
•witnessed fay mesnbers of Sie im-
mediate famiUes and a number cf
close friends of the couple.

Mrs. "Walters was a teacner in the
•grade schools at Lemasters during
last year. The bridegroom, is man-
ager of the Shippensburg' office of
T>K. Atlantic refining company.

After a. week's •wedding trip, Mr.
Mrs. Walters "win Tpake their

of community organizations:
John D. Keith, Esq., as a rep-

resentative of the county historical
society and the Rotary club.

Frofessor Lloyd C. Keefauver, su-
perintendent of the Gettysburg piib-
lic schools and a representative 'of
the Xions club.

Fred G. PfeCer. representative of
borongh council,

Mrs. Elsie Singmaster lewars,
chairman of the Adams county
chapter of the Red Cross.

Mrs. Walter Danforth. represent-
ing the local chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution.

Dr. Itesmus S. Saby. professor of
Constitutional law at Gettysburg
college.

Dr. Henry W. A. Hanson, presi-
dent of Gettysburg college.

George P. Black, commander of
tfcs Gettysburg camp -of "the Sons of
Union TTeterans -of Civil war.

home in a newly-furnished apsrc-
ment at Mercersburg.

Millar Given

Mrs. Ralph C. Cover

They expected to go to Xew England f the Rev. F. J. Hbrick, pastor.
States and Canada. After Septem- i The ring ceremony of the United
er 1, they •=clll be at home as 1222 i Brethren church was performed in
Broadway, Hanover. \ tke presence of the immediate fani-

Same School
Their conviction of John Z. Tfil-

Iar> New teacher st Rocky™^— _ _______ __ ___ ____________ , _____ _____________________ .
of the Noel car struck the left side j The bride -was graduated from • ilies'and friends of the couple. There j Grove school last year, on charges

Mrs. S. -Alms Cover. 53. wife of " of the Massachusetts car.
Ralph
morning-
street, Waynesosro.
in Ql health for the-test few years
and critically ill and confined to her
bed for the last nine veeks.
-Stie "wss bom in Adams connrj,

near Orxtanna. the daughter of

j Gettysburg high school, after which • were no atteuQants. ! of negligence and violation, of the

! Jesse and Mary Mickley Metz, and
was married In 1905. She had moved
to Waynesboro 31 years ago, and
had since lived here.

ing.
approach.-1 D. C. She is cow employed

i Gettysburg National bank. i The altar of the churdi was dec- I'at a special meeting on Friday eve-
The Boston machine was dam-i The Rev. Schiebel is a graduate orated with pink rosebuds. S&s.

aged to the extent of about $100 [of the Gettysburg academy and of [John Ssaicfe sang. "Sweetest Story
rp had to be towed from the "scene.

NoeTs car left on its own power. It
Gettysburg college in the off"£-ver Toid," before fhe ceremony.
1935. He is a member of the Alpha She \sas accomDaaied on the piano

•seas damaged to the extent of about Tau Omega, social fraternity and the by Miss Marian Minter. Miss Min-
£50.i.

tDeutcn "Verein nonorary fraternity, iter played the wedding march from
' He is -castor of SE. Paul's Lutheran 1 "Lohengrin," by Wagner and also

FQ7 Tal«*She was a member of the Trinity I v t M. CTJTVC-
Reformed church. i f^ * ^^.

Surviving are her husband, the j \*r3Lm€f £«.X.CUH.
following children, John. Detroit: j
Mrs. Ciair Eden. Annabelle. and ! Thirty-seven men who "reside in j

inary.

He was a charter member of the j

Ralph ~J_ sll at borne. Two asters,
Mrs. Thomas Ejler, of Waynesboro
R, 4. and Mrs. Howard Olsnger, of
York, also survive-

Fimeral services Friday afternoon
Aerie No. 1562. the Gettysburg lodge
of the Fraternal Order of Eagles. | - m e

He had been a lifelong member of j
the Trinity Lutheran church at
Arendtsville.

i at 2 o'clock-at the Grove funeral
.dharSe Ihe 'Rev" S-

Gettysburg or along one of the five
rural routes operated from the Get-
tysburg postoSce took a civil service
examination for the position of
rural carrier at the local office this
morning at the Gettysburg high
school building. Forty-five persons

Interment in Green Hill • tad Sled applications, but eight fail-

The
jed to report,

the Although women are eligible or

church. New Baltimore, Hanover. {"Lore's Old Sweet Song."
He is a member of the senior class i Mrs. Brisker has been a teacher
in the Lutheran Theological Sem-! '-& the New Chester school. She is

a graduate ef Gettysburg- high
i school and Shippensburg State
j Teachers" college.

Mr. Brieker also is an Adams
county school teacher. He teaches
it Mffitr's school in Euntington

Schantz—Sbeely
Before a gathering of about 100

friends and relatives in Evangelical
Lutheran church in New Oxford,

ning. "at Hunterstown, f dnnally re-
assigned. to i3ie same school

Miss Alma Maye Sheely. daughter { township.
of former Assembivman and Mrs. i immediately foHowing the
George D. Sheely. New Osfom, be- ! ̂ S ceremony the couple left on a~came the bride of Joseph Dise to glaad staies.

for the 1S37-1938 school term.
Althotign patrons of Rocky Grove

school had previously entered ob-
jections to Millar's return there,
both before and after the case WES
taken to court for an interpictation
of the new Muncay teacher tenure
act. no objectors were on hand Fri-
day evening. Tne session was a spe-
cial gathering, however, not being!
held on the regular meeting night, j
• The fowasaip directors have re-
tained their "entire teaching staff

Howard Sheffer, commander of
the Albert J. Lentz post. No. 202. of
the American Legion of Gettysburg.

Robert EL Tipton. representative
of :the "William M. Steffy post of the
United Spanisii War Veterans of
Gettysburg.

H. F. Steininger, representative -of
the Gettysburg camp No. 15 of the
Veterans of Foreign "Wars.

The letter -•which. Burgess Stall-
srriith received "frots 'the director
general of the sesqui-centennial com-
mission. urging that a. local commit-
tee be named promptly, follows in
pert:

"My Dear Sir:
"This 1*31 refer to my recent

'letter directing TOUT attention, to
the 'nationwide celebration of the
I50th -snruvetsary of the forma-
tion of the OoastitBtion of -the
United States 3SS. requesting that
at your earliest convenience con-
sideration be -given to the ap-
pointment of at committee to rep-
resent -your citr» I fc=i sure that
your community wishes to be
placed on -official record as ac-
tively participating in this com-
memoration, pazticHizrlf afaxie
such an ^TifTincfe»gf>r- response has
been received: from other cities
throughout ffiy country.™
Burgess 'StaHsmitfc. will send Con-

gressman Bloom s. list, of the local
committee "members.

Explains Crash to
Motor Policeman

Officer George 5. of
the local substation of the state mo-
tor police questioned Jeffie Mc-
Manus, Pittsburgh, about his part in
an automobile accideisE near Cham-
bexsburg late Tuesday evening.

ChambersburE officers had asked
that served last year. Each teacher tne men at tjjg local substation to
has been re-assigned to the school j attempt to locate a man and a
he or sfce taught during the term
that ended this spring.

The list of teachers and their
Schantz. PhUadelphia. in a -wedding I Upon their return, Mr. and Mrs. ] schools follows:

Mr. Beamer's -Efifp. the former !Grove ""neral home this evening .appointment to the position of rural j Sheffer, pastor of the church. The
_ . hAf^TAATi t anri Q n"/»7nf*V »<^O'—rierr t*»««r«» tsavt* -r»r» tsTrtmo-n -o-mriTie- i ^^.._t_ _± ^™_ —f *t f..

. .
ceremony performed at 2 o'clock ! Brieker wiH be at home ia a newly- j E. Cecil Stover, Arendtsville, at
Tuesday afternoon by Sie Rev. G-.E.' furnished apartment at 12S Cham- j Fair-view school; Mrs. Martha M.

Surviving are two sisters. Mrs.
Anna S- Bosserman and Miss Sallie
Sunday, both of East Berlin; & half-
sister. Mrs. Sadie Walters, Hanover,
arid a half-brother, John Danner,
Astoria. Illinois.

A son of the late William and
Elizabeth Baker Sunday, Mr. Sunday
served as sexton of the East "Berlin
Lutheran church for the last ten
years.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock with
brief services from the late resi-
dence and concluding obsequies in
the East Berlin Lutheran church
•with the Rev. Mr. Sutton. a retired
Lutheran minister of Abbottstown,
assisted ny the Rev. J. M. Danner.
pastor of the East Berlin Church of
the Brethren, officiating. Interment
•was made in the East Berlin
cenaetery.

Mrs. Elmer E. Baldwin
Mrs. Mary Isabel (CooJey) Bald-

win, 65, wife of Elmer E. Baldwin,
died at 10 o'clock Monday morning
Irom complications at the home of
her son, Edgar W. Baldwin, Bigler-
ville R. 2.

Mrs. Baldwin had been in ffl
health during the last two years, but
she had been bedfast only a month.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band and her son, Edgar W.. is a
daughter, Miss Margie Baldwin, at
home; three grandchildren, and
these brothers and sisters: Mrs. Sa-
die Fahnestock, Carlisle; Mrs. Jacob
Gochenour, Aspej? R. D.; Mrs. Gulie
Showers, Biglervflle R. 2; Christ
Cooley, Aspers R. D.; Joseph Cooley,

NkwSPAPLRflRCHIVE® —

Annie Miller, died about six ^
ago.

Surrivinsr are taese children:
I^rs. William Hartman. Bigtervaie
R. D.; Mrs. Phflip Hartzel, at whose
home he died; Lather . York

between i and 9 o'clock.
bersburg street, Gettysburg.

Mrs.
Mrs, Daisy Yoemn
Daisy Yocum. widow of

John Yocurn, of Lancaster, died at
the Lancaster city hospital Augustiiuuze ue tucu, XJULIJC; x>csuuc .̂ xurs. i - * ^

Springs R. D.; BJaine Bearner. York 10 according to word received here
Springs R. D., and Ralph Beamer, | today. Death was due to a compli-
Biglerville R. IX 1. There are 12
grandchildren and 14 great-grana-
chndren also surviving'.

Funeral services Friday morning
at 10 o'clock at the .Hartzel home
with interment in Greenmount
cemetery at AreadtsviHe.

cation of diseases.

were no women, among j single ring ceremony of the Lu-
the fciuuu that took the examina- jtheran church was used. The
tion this morning, beginning at 9 i bridegroom is a son of Mrs. Lottie
o'clock and finishing shortly after IM. Schantz, GiUiland apartments,
noon. The test was divided Into j Gettysburg.

bride was given in marriage

Schroeder—-Maier
Miss Marion 3»3IIer. daughter of

Dr. and "Mrs. "Eogar A. -MIEer. of
Gettysfcurg. formerly of East Ber-

three parts, the first requiring 20 j j^De bride was given in marriage 1 ̂  an^ Herbert WaScemar Schroe-
minutes for completion, the second, j by bgr father, a former Adams i ̂ ^ "^ere united ia marriage at foor
90 minutes and the third, 70 min- j county representative in the state j o'clock Saturday aftcusoon si the
utes. Short recesses were allowed jiegislatarel She •vras attended by j home of the bride's parents.

jwdford, Gettysburg R. 4. Hunters-
I town; Miss Marian M. Minter, New
Oxford R. 2. Woodside; J£i£c5 M.

The deceased was a native of between the parts of the written jher sister. Miss Viola Sheely, who is
Bendersville. a daughter of the late i tests.

double ring ceremony of the
| enrolled in the nursing school at the j Lutheran church was performed in

Emanuel and Jennie Wampler. Mr. j The groups were In charge of 'Protestant Episcopal hospital. Pha- j *&e presence of tJie immediate fam-
Yccum died January 23. 1934. ~ _ _- _ . - - -

Surviving
Mary and Edith.
sister. Mrs. D. C. Taylor, Ontanna; j accommodate the compeStors.

|one brother. Harry Wampler. Har-

; George P. Black, assistant postmas- Jadelphia, as maid of honor. The | Oles by the Rev. Eugo Schroeder. of
are two daughters, j ter. and F. Mark Bream, a city car- j best man was John Bower, Gettys- i Glen Uock, a Tsotfeer of the bride-
ith. of Lancaster; one ] rier. Two rooms were required to } borg. " i groom. "White roses, white gladi-

Mrs. A. A. Baltzley
Mrs. Amanda Alberta BaltzJey. S3. frisburg; one half-sjster. Mrs. Thom-

widow of William F. Balzley. died at
her home at McKnightstown Wed-
nesday evening at 10:30 o'clock after

Martin, Tower City; one half-
brother. John Deardorff. BosweU.!

There were four ushers, George ;«& filies and ferns were used in
The test was given for tEe pur- Ipemsier. HaddonSdd. New Jersey; | decoration. Tne ceremony was per-

pose of establishing as eligible list. !Q. K. Dise. Glen Rock: Joseph tJise. 1 -Kned by candle-agrrc.
although no vacancies »cst at the \ also of Glen Rock, and Ralph Dise, i The wedding march was played

McDanneH, New Oxford, "Pinss; 25rs.
dair
burg:

t. Bricks-.
Sfew Chester;

of Gettys-
Harry S.

woman who bad boarded a bus after
abandoning their car at the scene
of a collision in which a Chambers-
burg woman is reported to have
seen hurt.

The couple was located Tuesday
night at the Eagle hotel here and
were questioned this morning before
they lert town. "The driver said he
had been driving east a* a. speed of
about 35 miles an hour when an ap-
proaching car «niddenly swerved to-

Bream, GettysfcLig R. 4: Moritz's; i •sard i-»m and the collision 'followed
Gail R. Bell, Gettysburg R. 4, Good ! immediately.
Intent; EUa M. Ehrehart, New Ox-!
ford. R- 1, Round Top, and JBHar
at Socky Grove.

AH members of the board attended j
the meeting with President Eari
Guise presiding. Othervfjpe, only
routine business was transacted.

| District Attorney
Seeks Regulation

Of Bay Rum Sales
A number of merchants received

letters Thursday from District Attor-
ney John P. Butt asking that they

present time on the rural carrier

an illness of about two years. She sister also survive: Danner Warn-
The following step-brothers and staff. The position pays OTCT SI,800

suffered froni a complication of di- Harrisburg: S. E. Wampler,
seases. She had been confined to i Altoona, and Mrs. R. M. Alexander,
bed fcr tie last 10 months. 'Camp Hill.

A native of Biglerville. airs. Baltz-
ley was a daughter of the late Henry
and Katharine (Cohen) Hartzel.
She was the last of 11 children of
that couple. The deceased had re-
sided during all her life in Adams
county.

Her husband, a Civil war veteran,
died February 19,1913.

Mrs. Baltzley had resided with her
parents at Biglerville at the tirne'of
the battle of Gettysburg and had in-
teresting recollections of incidents
of those days. She remembered
many soldiers visiting her father's
hotel at Biglerville and recalled that
troops had camped in a meadow on
her father's property. Mrs. Baltzley
saw Abraham Lincoln when he visit-
ed Gettysburg..

Interment was made in the Mt.
Bethel cemetery, Colursbia.

Leo R. "DeLong
Word has been received here of

the death of Leo R. DeLong while
teaching at Hunter's r-ollege. New
York aty, on August 10. He was
taken ill July 29.

DeLong was an assistant professor
in education at Gettysburg college
during the 1926-1927 term.

The deceased was a graduate of
Augustana Lutheran college, Rock
Island, Illinois,
mer school at
Minnesota, and also the University
of Chicago. He received his mas-
ter's degree from Columbia univer-
sity in 1921 and in 1930 received his

He attended sum-
the University of

of Cleveland. Ohio. i by the bride's sister, Winifred I
Before the ceremony a 15-minate! Miller. The bride, who was given sons wffl take the "dvfl-service ex-

635 Listed for
ExamS In York' cooperate with him In enforcing

j instructions fioiu Judge "W. C.
Sis hundred and thirty-five per- ! Sheely that "something be done in

for mileaee.

Freed for Hearing
Wife's

a vear, with additional allowances i organ recital was presented by Miss ' ni marriage by her father, was
i Louise Stryker, s. teacher of music, gowned in white lace and "jrore &
sa the Wiliiamsport schools and a j shoulder vefl fastened by a coronet
sorority sister of the bride. The i of gardenias. She carried a bouquet
soloist, also a member of Alpha! of while roses, gardenias and baby's
Sigma Alpha, to which the bride! breath.
belongs, was Mrs. John Elfman, of j After a wedding supper served at
Dc-ylestown. She sang "O Perfect! the home of the bride's parents, the
Love" and "Unta" before the cere- couplefeftoy motor for Lake Key-
mony. The bridal chorus from j ser, in Hew York state, where they
"Lohengrin" by Wagner was used as j will spend several weeks,
tee procesisonaL During the cere- j Mrs. Schroeder is & graduate of
mony Miss Stryker played softly I Gettysburg high school in the class
"Andante Cantaoile," The reces- {of 1931. She was graduated from
sional was Mendelssohn's wedding Hood college in 1935 and received

Leroy Williams, colored. Gettys-
burg, was arrested early Monday
morning on a charge of assault and
battery filed by his wife before Jus-
tice of the Peace John C. Shealer.

Committed to jail, Williams was
released under bail later in the
morning. A hearing is to be held
in the case later this week. Bor-
ough Officer Charles W. Culp made
the arrest.

LICENSE GRANTED
A marriage license has been grant-

ed at York to Earl Eugene Byers,
Dfllsbufg R. 1. and Almena Rebecca
Stme, East Berlin.

march.
The bride was gowned in white

satin with a lace redingote. She
carried a shower bouquet of talis-

l the degree of master of arts from
Gettysburg college in June. She is
a member of Beta Lambda sorority.

Mr. Schroeder 3s tfce son of the
man roses, gardenias and baby's' late Rev. Carl A. Schroeder and
breath. She wore a garland of the i Mrs. Anna H. Schroeder, of Dolge-
same flowers in her hair. ! ville. New York. He was graduated

Her attendant was clad in green j from Gettysburg college in 1933 and
moire and carried yellow roses and I received ttie degree of master of

aminaaons for positions under the
state •anemployment compensation
division next week in the Wiffiam
Perm "Senior High schooj in York,
according to Dr. Charles B. Heinly,
principal of the school.

The examinations will take place
on August 24. S, 26 and 27 under
the supervision of Doctor Heinly
with the assistance of proctors.

On the first day Sve rooms will be
in use for tbe examinations. This
number will rise to nine on the sec-
ond day and drop to seven on the
last.

All proctors will meet on Monday
afternoon. August 23, at 1:30 o'clock
at the high school to receive in-
structions.

Proctors are being selected from
the entire district for which exami-
nations -are being given, -comprising

regard to the so-called, "bay Tom
drinkers in Gettysburg."

The district attorney points cut
in the letter that the "real way" to
handle the matter is Tor local mer-
chants to disconttene seEtag bay
rum to habitual drinkers in the bor-
ough, most of whom, are well known
as sach.

Blaze Caused by
Overheated Pipe

Gettysburg Sremen extinguished
a blaze shortly after 8 o'clock
Wednesday morning at the home cf
Clyde Easley, colored. Weed alley.
Damage was slight.

The firemen found that-the blaze
had started around an overheated
stovepipe at a point where the un-
protected pipe passed through -*a

the counties of York, Adams, Lan- ~ccd partition that was lined with
caster and Franklin.
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